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Boater AIL Lippe,. •

110MOVPPA.THICPhysiCian. Office
in MainStreet, in the hpuse toriperlyoccu-

pied by Dr. F. Ehrmnp. up 9 44
WAAL Loomis,
EMI•

WILL perform allv 0 operations upon the
- eeth that are requi.,

cJed fer-theirpreeervation, such as Scaling, Filing,
"Plugging, &O;rityrill" restore the loss of them,

iby nsertingaftifidialTeeth, from a single tooth
to a fail 80: geDfliae on Pitt street, a few
doors south of the Hotel. Dr. L. is ab-
sent the last ton days of every month,

• - Dr. Jehnl.Nyers, '

ITAS REMOVED his Office and dwel
ling to, the henna adjoining his Drug Store

on West High street. . april

Dr. Geo. Willis ronike,
RADUATE of the. Jefferson MedicalC.lCollege of Philadelphia, respectfully offers

his professional services in the practice of Medi-
_

SurgeifYinta Midwifery; „;

OFF! at the residence of his father in S.
Hanover'street, directly opposite Morrets' Hotel

lithe 2d Presbyterican church. ap 7 '47

DA' W. L. Oreigh,
(Successor of D.r...JoUn treigh, deceased.)

WILL attond all Medical calls in town or
country, by DAV or NIGHT, and will give

every attention to patients entrusted to his care.
OFFIEP, t-on East High street,'opposite Ogil-
by's sto e..• rnov22:-6m
1.. • J; WindsorRawlins, D.

RADUATF, of Jefferson Medical College,
ur'respectfutly oilers hie services to the pub-

lic. 'Dr. Rawlins having-had eight years expe-
rience in'the Prac;ice of his profession in Mary-
land and Pennsylvania, flatters himself that he
ohn give general satisfaction to those requiring
his aid. Office in Pitt street opposite the Man-
siotillonse Hotel and first-door south of the
Methodist church.

February 7th, 1849,

Wm. T. Brown,
TTORNEY AT LAW. will practice

-"‘ in the several Courts of Cumberland coun
ty. . Office tin Main Street, nearly oppositamhe
county jail, Carlisle. feb 9

James R;• Smith;
TTORNEYAT LAW. Office with

G. Adair, Esq, in Graham's new build-
-Ig, opposite the Post Office. mar 31 '47

Carson 0, More,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 'Office in
' the roam Dr. Feeter,iespased. mar 91''4y

.A; D. BUARP
A TTORNEY AT LAW,mill pitictice

L 1 in the soma' Courts of Cumberland coun-
ty. Until April nett may be , consulted at the
office of F. WATTS, Esq.

Carlisle, Dec. 11th,

EDWARD OXARKSON,
„

EiN ditii*Eli ON WOOD, No. 80} Wal-
nmm Street, Philadelphia.

:KOrdersMay be rent by mail.
...Deo. 20 1848.—dmIMMI

•

Conveyancing,•

DEEDS,'BONDS, Mortgages, Agreements
and other instruments of writing neatlfr and

accurately drawn by the subscriber, who may be
found at the office ofthe Carlisle Bank.

dec2otf A. HENDBX.,.
Plainfield Classical Academy,

(5,01: 1/ 1: MILES WEST -OF,CARLISLE.)
FIFTH SESSION.

THE Fifth Session will commence on MON
DAY, Nov. Gth, 1848. The number of stu..

lents is limited, and .they are carefully prepdred
fer College, counting house, &e., &c.

.The situation precludes the possibility of stu- 'dents associating with .the vicious or 'depraved,
being remote from town or village, though easily:
accessible by State Road or Cumberland :Valley
Railroad, both of which.pass through landslat.
ached to the institution. , •

TERMS.
Boarding, washing, tuition,Sac, (Phr see.) 850 00
Latin or Greek t , 5 00

•Instrumental Music 30'00
French or German •• 500

Clibi'flewseferenees—,Scerfurnished-by---.-
Oct. 11. . - R. 4: 111JRN4 Principal:

WRIGHT. 86,15AXT0191,, •

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN FOR:-
EIGN & LIOMEE3TIq lIA,ROWARE; '

Gltise, Paints; Stuire,"Oil, Icon, SttitOrails
dte.• would invite the attention. ofperk= want-
inirgoods in their:line,to he largeiltssortntent
'they have just opened, and twldchqhey 'offer at
the'Nery lowest cash prices: .'feb23.„

, .

,Jo ,zi,,A.Lynef_.. • „

tt" d •WHOLpSAL and :.Retail Dealer. in.
FOridkjiiind Natastic Hardware,Taintej

Illatat; Varnlataltcyat'the old stand in.N.
Ittoover„otreet,l:arliale,;has, just received front
New,3rorlraad...ghtlatiolphia a largo• addition„to
his-Omar otookh rtr,rduck.ihe attention. Cr hay!.
era is regaeatadi - tta toAid!war:thin ai4t-Oth'ar

WASMNATON HOUSE • '
,‘•,#AARISBURO' PA - •

,,•, • '42,1113 poi:1.4111F Xiquee bas' iecelitly;uncle4cnenonouoit''ase,alai end' been
eifprityle,of she beetMerribettisif the' t.egteliquilk, mid inhere,' visiting

the',Eleafdfl Govextmentl:willi.find•it,al,,very.dc:
elrable stopping place., -•

o:7'Charges .mode t;,
getit.

Hattie') t •-•

Alit" ct• ;a6W'Lumbe-
Yardd,aria. ,'orner 'of „was!. street Aitul Laaffe
alto; wftererittri*;haerapd will keep,aanatabily
art handall C•raraimiliortmenrof aeasoned PINE
HOARDS' arid K, titut, other " kindat al •

ldwfor ,L I
Harasbaotrally, argfcliaAer public patrtinago:' ,•°'
• ' ' 'WPA:'H' HARN

„,pg— eing;RUC Stonrg.'
NO,612tAlisi BUM', Lowther

:filsar theCollegeolyee'Ladies'imd dentle,
rtidttliiipparrel,o cglors, and, warrants'all-work
o prderti intik linetespbistfully
olidliodO'AT :J sep;,2 Ni 6

oftilteigiv ;wanted; „,

THE 'highest, price*l bevaldipaperv•the•eubeorilierforgood:.RAGS.'.. :The .
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From the Providence Journal

LOVE NEVER SLEEPS. ,

Love never sleeps! The mother's eye
. Bond's o'er Iter dying infant'e bed;
Andas she marks the.moments fly,

When death creeps on with noiseless tread,
Faint and distressed she sits and weeps,
With beating' heart I Love never sleeps.

Yet e'en that end and fragll form,
Forgets the tumult of her Inglis!,

Deiptte the horfors of the ItOTITI,o,er-burdened nature sinks to rest.
But o'er thorn both another keens
Ilk midnight watch. Lovenever sleeps:

Around—abOve—ibe Angel band'
Stoop o'er thebare-worn sons of men i

Wnh.pitying eyes and eager hands
They ralia the seal to hone again.

Free Lian! air. their pitylweeps
The storm of Time ,eove never sleeps..
Around—beneath—and over all,

Verrnen andangels, earth and heaven,
A higher bends f the slightest call

Is answered and relief Is given,
In hours of woe,{then sorrow steeps
Theheart in pain. Ha never Sleeps t

0 God of Love, our eys to Thee,
Tiredof the world'e false radiance turn;

And au•we feel Thy purity,
'Wejeel our hearts within ue burn;

Convinced that in the lowan deeps
Of hub= Love never:ideopi. - •

From Graham's Magaztos

I WANT TO` GO HOME!
DE RICHARD COE, JR

"I want to ge home!" oath a weary child
That lost its way in straying,

Ye may try in vein to calm its Team
Or wipe from its eyes the blinding tears,

It looks in your face still saying
want to go home t"

"I want to go home!" 'alai a fair young bride
In anguish of spirit praying,

Her chosen bath broken the aliens cord—
Ilath spoken a luirsh and cruel word-

And she, now, alas! is eaying •
"I want to go home!"

"Iwant to go homed" salth the weary soul
Ever earnest thus 'tie praying, •

Itweepeth a tsar—heareth a sigh—
And upward nianeathwith streamingaya

To-lm promieed rastiatlll saying -

"I-wantto go home I".

iatitsaaltilatua.m34
LAUGHABLE STOUT OF A POT.
Al.Et 11 aykahiteminister,_who died within.

the present. , century, was one of those un-
happy persona, who, to use the words of a
well known Scottish adage, "can never see
green •chess but• theireen reels." He was
extremely covetous, and thatnot only of nice
articles of food,: but of many other things
which do not generally excite the cupidity
of the human heart. Being on a visit one
day at the house of one of his parishioners,
a poor lonely widow, Hying in a moorlatd
part of the palish, he became fascinated with
the charms of a little cast iron pot, which
happened at the time to be lying .one the
hearth, full of potatoes for the poorwoman's
dinner, and that of her. children. ,
neverjn his,life seen such a nice little p0t...-.
it was a perfect conceit of a thing—it wad a
gem--no pot on earth could match it in syin..
metry—it .was an object altogether perfectly
lovely. "Dear sake, minister," said the

-widow, quite overpowered by the reverend
man's commendations of her pot: "if ye
like thepot sae weal as a"Ahat,
let Me send it 'manse. Pis akind o' rum
(superfluous) pot wi' us; for we've a bigger
onei that we use for ordinar; and that's mair
convenient every way -for mi. Sae ye'll just
tak a present o't. I'll send it ower the'rribin
wi' Jamie, when he gangs to sehule.'""'phi" said the minister, "Ican by no means
permit you to be at so much trouble. Since
yetionre so'good as to give me • the pot,
jest Parry it horne with me in, my hend.—,
I'm so much taken with, it, indeedohtitWOW. reallY.preler 'carrying it myself."
Allor,much altercritionbatween theminitder
and widow on this delicate point of
tutssiit was agreedthet he shduldcarry
the"pot himself.' • • ' "'

OlLthen tie trudged
,_bearing ihie curious

,little,oulinary article, alternately in his hand,
and underhis arnrvil Unfortunately, the 'day

land, Joni!:minister
fat; se that, he, heeonie, heartily tired of,iiis
bujll before get hOrne.per these listressing circumstances; it,struck;
iiini;Lthat if, instead of carrying the pet ask-.
werdly at one side of his person,'he • %nerd&

be.
greatlyliglitened~ the prinelples:Of natural]

R ht i9P9PAY'r .Y441'6°110teliKlifickgt ficIPPIP'shrPiriPg
tPr,?itei.•4l-1rectly !!!IYP490, jkile •

mine end el , a. lever.. Accordingly, 0014his hot; whichle.resolved.Mearry horrid,
AtildJuivkniCaPpliodiChief to his brow,,,he:olappedcllte:Plitjiiiieitti;mind fashion, upon his.hoid,:*hera; aa tin;

,
"

:/..
"

', .1 %, q' .m.l6anqi helmet,btinoupon upon 'that crazed'
Aliojtikt 'of Doll guti opor.iy, - tea , d aAteT#St!a*ent iYibaPP",4ind 4itttatiqthiiit;Thaie was, at *All I,lll3°ll'!'aliers l4,elalOtt'-'-'l4:aisa-itualtitti4lttYinirlti stB743ic,lmT***:.the tliatt., Tilo, iotiiifiloate inin i,,i'ii
131,91nAtfkcjec,1?Yg1101,19,'!,,BeaPC.:ObieiiIA'ticiiviountt himeettemi4hon !Outlaw g0pd:30.11.1,lik4li libtlio,'Uiidifths,ititiotioliy, •tit leaping

,SflttlYioit!fw,V#ll.lolt,A6P!eithilli, ittattuts,
'i!lt'lw": field 16'field. ii°l';l!!',9oll;%';ba.;
al/rll73ll7. juPlPvwsi Irelioiltifil4titi*O.,Alriiii.Oilift%evit;k *,ir time.
The. oeneuiseion given to hieieeienIn,,,

ME

• caused the helmet
'

to begothe a heod; the pot
•shpped dowdovei:hirifiee, and'Teeting with,
the rim upon his neck, atirokhist there; ea-'cloaing his whole head atteornpletely as ever
that of a new born child was enclosed by,
the filmy bag, with which nature, as an in-
dication of future good fortune, somplintes .
invests the noddles of her favorite offspripg.
What was worst of •all, the nose, which had"
permitted the pot to slip down over it,
stood every desperate attempt, on the pad
of itsiiroprietor, to Take it slip bank.again;
the-contracted part, or neck of . the patpra,.
being of such a peculiar lotpation as to cling
fast to the base of the nose, although it had.
no difficulty in glidingalong its hypothenuse.
Was ever minister in a worse plight? ,'Was
there Over_contretemps so unlucky? Did ev-
er any man—did ever any minister, so Oleo- .
tpully .hook-wink himself, or so thoroughly,
shut his eyes to the plain light of nature ?
What was to be done The place was lone-,
ly; the way difficult and dangerous; human
aid was remote, almost beyond reach. It
was impossible even to cry for help; or, if a
qry could be uttered, it might reach in deaf-
ening reverberations, the ear, of the utterer,.
but it would not go ten inches farthnr in any,
direction. To add to The distresses of. the
case, the unhappy sufferer soon 'found great
difficulty in breathing._ Whativith the heat- -

occasioned by the bertiffig Of -the sun on the
metal, and what with the frequent return of
the same heated air To hit lungs, he was in,
the utmost danger of suffocation. Every.
thing considered, it seemed likely that, it he ',
did not chance to be relieved by some ;Wei-
dental.wayrater, there would Soon be depth,
in thepot.

The instinctive love of life, however, is
omni-prevalent ; and even very stupid peo-
ple.haawbeen found, when put to the push
by strong and imminent peril, to exhibit a
degree of presence of mind, and exert a de-
gtee of 'energy, far above what might have
been expeoted from them, or what they
were ever known to exhibit or exert under
ordinary' circumstances. So it was with the.
pot-ensconced minister. Pressed by the
urgency of- his distresses,- he fortunately re-

•collectoil—fliat theretWas a smitlifs tihop at '
the distance of about a mile across the fields,
where if he could reach itbotore the period
of suffocation, he might possibly find relief.
Dedtivee of his eyesight, he acted only. as a
man of feeling, and *ent on as cautiously .
as he could, with his hat in his hand. Half -
crawling, hallslipping, over ridge andfurrow
ditch and hedge, somewhat like Satan floun-
dering over chaos, the unhappy minister
travelled;with. all possible speed, asnearly
as ho could guess, in -the. dinsotion of the
place of refuge. 1 leave it to the reader to
conceive the surprize, the infinite amournrient of the smith, and all the hangers on ,
of the smithy, when at length, torn and.orn,
faint and exhausted, blind and breathless,
the unfortunate man arrived at the place and ,
let them know (rather by signs 'tan by
words) the circumstances of hip case.. In
the wordepf au old Scottish song,
;. Out's= the gudematt, and high he shouted';Out sans the gudewire and low she rooted;Anita' the town neighbors were gathered about IStAnd there was he I trow."

ThfrMarrinteinl of the company however,
soon gave way to considerationsof human-
ity. Lndiorous as was the minister, with
Such an object where his head should have -

been, and with the feet of the pot poulting
upwards, like-the horns of the great enemy,
it-was;-neverthelesr,miceisar should--
bespeedily restored to his ordinary 'condi-
tion, if if were for no other reason than. that
he might continue to live. He was, accord-ingly, at his ,own request, fed into the smithy,
multitudes flocking around to' tender him
their 'kindest Offices, or to witness the pro-
ceseoftelease; and—haying laid dovria hie
heed upon the anvil, the smith ,lost no time
'in seizing and paving bis goodly foraliam-
Iner.'- "Will I come' stair On, minister?"'exclaimed'ehe conside,rate "manof 'iron, inat the'brink of the pot. "A'a Sok' as ye like,"
-was the minister's answer "better a chap

the'cliefis ‘han'die for viant'of breath'' =

Thee permitted the man let tell' a tile*,
which fortunately broke the pot inpieces,
without hurting ffie, head whick-ioinoloie4,

; se li~aooc inside hietti the,heind Of
Paster Withottl' ; bruisingthe, ` delicate food `
vrithin,''' 1614, minutes alffie -;•Oasis fiona aheitidevON'a hottla*stored thti:iiritorititiate ' Man -of .pia,Y4; latitassuredly, the incident Is one L which *illlame livehi the Memory Of ,theriarielakiiinre

Trii‘k,lainvmen ìhdoicfalwiyacultivate'habit 'ofrWidiiie pfor'it may be'tO cim;
information, but.t4iqieiviiMalMaL
r l ti'9 aPe °t:- 89:7, 1i-I ,o°°i,.?piPpilliti‘ of41,4;: 11(*i1‘4 1'4.,i0 044- good . 1
,oniiyuitOo*Danionr .wkil'nevet wantl .1'and fait)iltil[friatigain their protpokoutaairti;
god their eea otia of Thbre bi
no;blanivin;ihe thdei Oral:Mei *hi>,
(ram a°"l.° Tyfh..,, Ye • Ova wit, •
the licen, and bvit 'onnethink
.r.tk (101244,4r41Y1 finnPt".t° exchange CtUr
.habitiotreading for any otherfriend it may
!be ourfortune, to ,find oh'tutrilf.' we Ite141FnugtsPYYP,Rnic Min mliord.! ;
;hiebabilt.ata ever. enteetn,,itht.
Kong the wisest-steps of hid life; andr, ip;
,"' bunil ti4YOthiglliotri our "ts:"iteWe en x ,
qnde,among Ihnir gettingq an Ike !old"et•thc'bablit the leva.of reading,44,44. •
`WaYs bevel atthand,a4goodtobook,iyitfroidloli;-•,
the i 1.41111)14104:,
of life are round ikiti:waste"Places; -t t

OBE

7f1",); ,ti,

-
„ .

!In a 141r halybeheare eage,t4 ;eget, ymaltlllileg,
• It tospeitana lttutubbta7lblongtai0,111 9;4 ;

The Lips half hetrayed Itby itiliiing‘tieliuiltkifig.
ltnd Toigtie te'6lati.ll;4l3 tic/eta; ,

But llonoilooked stertfini thetupjectotid gave It
Incharge to the-Taothi unchantingly.rhhe

Should the captive an ,elopeuildM,to gave tt
By laving the lips an adoMtdehlrig blnkl "

'Tway ealdoind 'twat tinted.; Sti tionoroeparted I
Tongue quivered and treptbied,,but, daine,not,rebel,

When, right to its- Sp, Secret auddenliatiried,
And half in it whispCr Ili

QuOth the 'Neill in a net; .we'll‘beaVenltir•thiar.
And they bit Nery hard, both above:and beneeth,

But theiLipe at that thonkent.wqrs,brthed.rSh &Rig,
And they popped out the 10ecciit,

tie • „.

SLAVES OF THE
A pasty were sitting ever 'their,wine and

desert. One peach and only one • remains
"npon the-4ble; ItisrEery-
very luscious, very tempting. 'Everybody

.has eyed it, and nobody haelektin it. Eve-
rybody has offered' it toble'neiglibaro und
everybody's nembbor hatipolitely".doelieed
it. There appears to'be4ornethirigen greedy,
in tatting the4ast morsel cMthe 'Eve=
rybody appears carelesii about •latwliith-

everibody is interested: E4eribBdiiegrec:
dy but' rtiiibeily
the cause of alltheWhiteltiet;-thi; foe* -en=
vy, the paltir.coVetoueneatiOihich even
that respectable party—for they- were all
respectable—and not One Of .theM bared a
pin's head about a peach in the,abstract-,-
could not help giving up a little corner of
their breasts to it as'a missing place of shel-
ter.

Suddenly the lamp went " °nit' sold es the
room was left th darkness, six'hands simul-
taneously atretdhed dot entmuctered eaoh
other in the dish; the whole party with one
united effort strthe to appropriate the peach.

When the lathp.wasrwlighte& they were
ashamed to loak each other .hf the face..
They felt how paltry thin; were; ivith wetit
petty cowardice—with Wht.t shabby thuining
—with what sneakine,fielfishnesti they • had
acted. •Prwais only•the horning of the ladip
which-had kept them-decent;- They.-were
allelaves of the lamp.

And are we not all; More orlesti skies-of
the limp ,

Our neighbor's advantages are our peach-
es. Societiand Society% taw 'burn theres.
'training light? and nitilikiud'iri"geperal are
the-envittus
fruits while they loegforr ii chose tongue
refese the morsel, While their lbselhiret Wa-
tering for its ripeness. .
, So many different men; so many different
peaches,,, Crime is the ruffian's forbidden
fruit; puniehmebt the lamp whiCh scares
him from it. But, albeit, we hope we are
no ruffians, wehave all of us our peaches.-
The' sparkle of a diamond, the texture of a
dress,niay it riot . be apeach, which were the
lamp of conventional usage out,&lady might
not scruple. to avow she-coveted? For mark
we do not speak tit these who would actual-
ly snatch their fruit, Were tali' extinct, or op-
portunely convenient, but. those who are a-
shamed by the conventional virtue; or, per.
baps, the decent hypocrisy, of society, from
proclaiming their longings; of speaking plain
truths in plain words; from saying they would
like to have,the peach.

Jack and are--iivaloilizenwof ,credit.
-and-renown.--- ,But-Jaokis either.more-lucky_
omen) wise than ii made. Lord
Jklayor, andri ,tles. in-his gilded coach; with 1
thfsame •speoies .of pleasure with Whlck
thirty years before hc,, devoured.'gilded „

gerbread. Gll,l-envioota Not he, •
1 When be sayS so' 'theayea of society gleam

• •

• lampriise_on .him,„ courses Jack; in hie
1 secret heart, 'Wly•l ..Because; there is no
window 111 ,bmasti ap.4,the:cagt*l!lfight.,
illurninateknotthe hippy Tam',

1:.....Nlrs.-.Thomas(-Trotub.ri.a: young:.wite, and'
1 she ban a young baby, „Xon.calt, and the .ba• •

j by is produced- in/la:Ala cradle likeit,jewel'
j from its looket.z:4_Berriatas .rtnd kicks, like)

.14.P•Alb,!trePOPP!”bOY, AO. Yo!) do not
want to be troubled wich -it: We ,will,be •
O ari tolo. aP4A9P.P°Blx9.,_!imertkift
BOO: „ke „lge-.541:P1it77?,P9A-:
,IRPri!,, A! 9:I9IIO4IIIIIA.i'Vi!"4IO7.4AO,ATY.cA!41OfillaA,4011144F1i14939!!'1,41#P#01RIA-
='.1PRitt!i'i*Aait71)._9n1Piqr.tim#44;(14!iiPa_

410.0.14P,,YRAA, 1100,t4P4F814;-.7
~;etoQpeca goose, I!JAA444I":g9!AAAII4'OII°.I•;'?
Fctyrorrill-'4,PROAod/Alt;',4l:tfte;,'AtAlk bi,AA
,0441.k% light, in Pob,potp9n cfAr,A,lcßt;:hael
left the room. " •

3 Ala .AAIMIzrII,,OrqO"01,ilei•}e Pe is, betpre qa, std
ni, 04' we.r.,,,lAd.e#l4l4c'bT,OS„‘4; :TIA? 1

;h,y00r,,, vvp:,K#Afregß,t 9109 1Yc1;:i'vv.,
.14924.M.4M0kftSRPPII:!!!t#.;

mlsohiOr kint tt:creates gotitiopp iii ^rl
are,are Pen3' ,,M3lePJ full AI3P 1IMllO!Yje,t,lll 4B\l,be PRfiCAPII tAt:IIPMO9;,T7

•Thlrg.4l I.OfAIM te9P e 110.1 1! Migt.oltsPß,
glAAgtktilellulAilcANA!!"Airgfillir t4Rti/Y

e jac16:11,45m0
The lady hvtheePlo,oitoleee,hiegWhkettfJeflehiegpl`Whitiownl44o.l94lo4teayW
trketeritt9kPlO9tii9fitl4re ;(4t14119/09/fitg
Frorldj•Auttbigeeitt4ooool4oMttgAelAethei!Weilefe3 4,oolribYlteß9tee ndrroeelnl4.
Yet the Proody iieealemaynota!wiyavelot
I:ll l,lerinit'Ort olb t" t$'8041:0- A;
i4§..IFY,VM 1'0? !nigrate 1,..a4 11_414the ex9ePtilm.°, IPili'llnYace mdtfosilder, , Society-Make' cto 4:1 -poiilb.k4emer

. ,

y•preserisf a VedeittlinlieiratiSe th'etdis-,
Oiial Of 'the' i!kiferYbiidy;". Safe,ithan 'anYbOtlY, o:,--EVerybOily is more niiiihievons 'than rtity-,
body; or at Iciest eanflicting vices; nelitrali.:
zing eadVotlier; extingOish and keep down
all irregaltitities; :P,Verytiody wishes for the
peach as wUllie anybody, and anybody is
prevented' fromindelY aPprOpriating it; by.
the' Very - hyrietirisy a everybody. We!
are seining check otrirrOngging eadh otfi
er different ways but foreVeOted by the very'
multiplicity of pilllhig•triitibeing haided'a
-a body in the wrong-direction.

We:are:PreveniriCi 41 line,- from lbeinithieves in thought' 'We "are a social; Ikea,
supporting ConstabillatorYitali.. ,Decordrii'
is the systern to' be enforeed. The world
Pincher milat'be seen Without being ippici-;
proprited. II they are to bd envied it miler
be in decreti.--#exPression is to be given to
the envy, it must be When the lamp is out.
We 'are all i43laiel!-of theLdmp.•

rmatel4
, • Otr.The lollowingconveriation took MUNI

the.otherday between one of our best schol-.
arri--alendeman given a little to shooting—-
and an apprentice in a gurrmaker's shop,
the. 4.lless, being.rinti

Gent.,—ls that air gun of mine' mended
yet? . .

Apprentice—Which of 'em do you marl
Gent...--1 mean thatair gun 1 lilt bareto

be repaired the other day.
Apprentice—So many are lea here to be

repaired, that's hard to say which is yourn.—
Can you point it out tram amongst them ars
guns in the case? Them's all repairs.

Gent.-4 don'tsse any Why, you must
ba drunk or stupid.. Those tu the case are
all peraussion guns.

App_rentice—Witlil
dent.—Mine was discharged from the

compression of air in the chambir,'
_Apprentice—Oh ! _you_ mean that .ere air
gun in the corner—why didn't you say so at
first i

• Ponvicsr“--ln- a city well known to every
body, -(it they can find out The riarne,)
poetical genius was hauled up before a ma-
gistrate for kissing a girt and kicking up a
dast,-and the following diskette ensued

Magistrate-4e your name John Jay? •

Primner.—Xes, your honor, Scythe pecipt?
•

say,
14-:-Vtras it you that kissed the girl and

raised.the alarm?
P--Yee; your honor, but I thought It waa

no harm.
•M—You, rascal ! did you come. here to

make rhymes?

P—No, your honor, but it will happen
sometimes.

M—Be' off, you scamp; get oui of my
eight.

P.A—Thank'e, your honor, thin bid you
good night—N.' X. Union.

xrcoorc or Du. Bcconcn.—Rev. Dr.
,Lyman .Beecher, as he was going,'Eeme one
night, carrying a volume,of an encyclopedia
under his-arm, he sawsmall celluctstand-
ing in his path. - The doctor- knew ,it was ti
skunk, butvery:imprudently hurled the book
at him. Whereupon the skunk, opened his
battery with areturn fire so well directed
that the doctor Was glad 'to retreat. When
he arrived homeJriu_iriends_could_scarcely__
come uoar.him. His clothes were so infec-
ted that be was obliged to bury theixi.,§onte
time alter this, one of Dr. Beecher's enemies
Wished a pampltret 'epeaking 'veryabu-

stvely'efliirn. ,"Why don't you; publish
bOolc; end put Min doWriut'once.Witaidiciii4l.adiiiers: "I 'Enve learned 1ie11e4,44'said the doctor; ((sonic years ago ! 14,3144.1whole•qiientel volumO againit
gotthe.worst of it. I never mean to„ ry', u,“. 0,..„

•. • ~7experiment again. • ,

Pray, Doctor, hat is a hotrorsoope
Why, madam, you perceive, that when:the nocturnal hour has so far: procrastinated,

.by R supeFaibundtutt.application Of the obga.
'moons,. aOidOlour; pepperine,', ronstardiflocoMponents, of • Ix opistaceo,.; pisoallatorOria
!tiftfikittliLite, vanookiluohalchoholic.:

0pt,h1h1444,1,111449 f4RaPitop;,ol4o?-,ito.-
rrtach 4g.493olioPO.irOnFaCli,t;irhio4xinyithecourse of kik 4141RstiPatillit.11#1100-o;Aligitit-
tlf°°l4lPoollS';4,o°l9,i?N.s'ofif9ol,l3tter-

•to
:oil anIrgthoPgi.Whotug never aeon i4r.1y.":,?1,1h9

141iVVIP)(PiPiPleP!)-1 tf,f;e4lP, 11/'li9,li(t11MIlai„.4k,;Nk4
,fipt4pm AlliOft ~111ari, ALT,second lime. fii4q444FJ

"

t)..!Attof,ipotiyittOlo Kotorr of:Loria4 of ober

who.iiturApeatpethon,itgaltipetffwfihip
ilieroplejAvheaverlelliipipetiediqiiiettiold,
'of;itiffitft; dollar;t.ffei .wtoll& given likohr4eqopeze,'that thet,pcm.:Ologloofflitisqu
P4trigtlV,44l) B .

,Achlovia,thlidaysq .aitifAiii‘ii;' Villiliir o4ederile'r4file:j)diiiii'iii ii4`lloriiied'Aiii; INV'Uttili;'''vAi ilioweiKtiaiiii;4ll4;":hittittrAVOtt!,llll4iiiiiiiali4 '.heigltagiti4iltt:rriAli eittpOhllicii'orhi4iiitiiiijahll,14 '.2"allisrlisWitillipOillit 'tiii,eßyliamtik
88t ,i'Ve'firßoyd: Tiiiiiiaii hlid,'fiiiiiWpiiii`OcrOitinaiiadrp.o4taidlliiiiroilidfOiroti4i
,trioz;3to pence 1114:Imppineei.4-it''' "Eh vi
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From Macaolora 1111=4of England.
CHARACTER OF. WILLIAM PENN'.

. The Quakers, had a powerful and zealous.
advocate at court. Though, as a elries.they,
mixedlittle with the world,, arid:shunned
politics, as a pursuit,dangerous totheir apy-.
itual, interests, one of them widely, diatinr,
geished•from the rest by etation„andlortunp,
lived.jo the highest circlea, pri4l4o,constal4access to the royal oar:Thie..was,lhep9,9!!"
brawl. William Penn. His, father had, held
great_naval_commands,lad_betr,Cornmist_goner of- the Admiralty, had sat. In , Parlia-
ment, had received the honotql knighthood
andyhadbeer. encouraged _to expect a. peer.

'age.; The, son had been diberally.educated,
and had been designed for the prolessipn ,of
aims, but hadotrhile still young, injaied. hie
prospects ,arid (Stagnated his Mende :by.join-
ing what was generally considered aka gang
of ciazy heretics. Ike had. bean, sent some-
'times to the Tower, and sometinica,to New-
gate.. He had been triad at thesol(l Bailey
for. preaching in defiance of the law. After
a time, however, he had been reconciled to
,his family, and had succeeded, in &it-airing
such powerful protection, that,w.hile all the
"jails of England were filled with Mg breth-
ren, he was -WM:fitted, during man:), yeare,
to profess his opinions without molestation.
Towards the close of the -late reign he had
obtained, in satisfaction of an old debt due
.to him born the crown, the grant ofanim-
manse region in North America. In this
tract, then peopled only by ;nclian ,huntors,
he invited his persecuted friends to settle.--
His colony was still in its infancy when
James mounted the throne. , .1

Between James and -Penh there had long
been a familiar acquaintance. The' Quaker
had now, become.- a courtier, and almost a
favorite. He, was every day summoned
from the gallery into the closet, and some-
times had long--audiencett while peers were
kept waiting in the., antechambers: It was
aoised about that . be. had more real. power to
help and hurt thap many nobles whri tilled
high offices. •Hu _pas soon surrounded by
the-flatterernd suppliants.. His: house.at
Kensington was sometimes, thronged', at his
hour of rising; by more than two .hundred
suitors. . He- paid dear, howeverii
seeming prosperity. Even his own sect
looked coldly on him, and requitethis sop;
vtoe .with Obliquy,.- He was loudly -accused
01iiiing a papist, nay, a...fest:lM . ;Borne gill-
,tated,that he had been ederatedtit§C gmees
and others that be had Amen •ordained at
'Mime. These calumniesondeed, could find
i credit only with the undiscerning multitude;
I but with these-calumnies, were mingled ac-
cusations much better founded.

To Speak the whole truth concerning
Penn is a task which requires some courage,
for he is rather a, mythical than a historical
person. Rival nations and hostilesects have
agreed in canonizing him: England isproud
of his name. A great.cOmmonwealth be-
yond the. Atlantic regards him with a,rever-
ence similar to that which the Atheniansfelt
for Theseus, and the Romans for Quirinus.
The respectable society of which be was a
member 'honors him as an apostle. By

.pious mon of other persuasions he is gener-
ally regarded as a bright pattern of christian
virtue. Meanwhile, admirers of a very chf-
ferent sort have ioninle,d his praises. The
Frenchlphilbsphers_oLthe.eighteenth,centu,
4,pardoned what they regarded as his Mo•
perstitiCus fancies in consideration of his
contempt for,prieat; and of his cosmopolitan
benevolence, impartially extended to allCreede".,,Hie.name has thus become through-.
out• all civilized countries, a synonym for
Arobitramtithilanthropy.

reputation altogether,.uw7'iltiliitOd'NOW4rur withou(a doubt a mansi"iiinr itirktOffe:' He had,a 'strong Sense
• . •

of religionik,du, y and ferventAestre, to pro-
mote the liepPirteseCrf mankind. On oneor
two points of,high Importance ,he
titlPsPP!!!.9Prfect ' dkito.'l*erOr .his; day;`
comino,n. ~airTl,,s4Rl9slloll.!P f, g[,,;
ultilld • and, fisitht proprietor fed,.lisgtsliteri
9)l,!Pifrir!c q
:k.°9cr.tP M.rl/9„MitA !I!!RVlamics ,4410,01
:41:4„-gyARV-.-0,14.v.-#°rIPPAORP0%.4.4ie-
-1#1,,ill? 'lo9.4jcirkOtiM
carr11 1:":9 11.911,°,OPIIPF.a9tYP .t!it4lo,, piy
59u1, Y1P0:4R.ufAPY.41149.4,1 1.9 1qqt P#9!#l9q!!l7,.#410 ligllll,nlYP !ie.
raendopeo wjityionot. a, founder 01 i; opl

I jlr17,04,4°A, 141.1.1 :1$ .4, 11.C.49.00g,AVJ0ria:
co

tilrPßitkAWiTfrid,
from'aivilizatienottwistrytt:_litw-giver

ne,elp,ersocution,,madeveligientriib-rs
, 431 U iwritings:and, hielifefOrnishrtki

‘beAdV[l.t.:Pr4olo., het, Twat, not..a: 11111U.kof
stkongetuute,.F.,Ho hadno,akilllin,readinglittit'

eintracter,:pkotlient ! tHitCOßl)fitten9Oirti:Per.;
01151164
great,,orrert, Misllo.lslol94s,l:44ititrAnitmei-;
,Wfot tor Pell Oat wingiP,P) P9niAlliPesAtal.0114 d Ai tplto yielate other, great principles,

412.4141841' 1.) • • • •" • • • •
.was integri43 attogethethPxocd egainet othei.

:templetiphs tprNhkok Vral O xPosedinl'i halkaplentliy,i'„ ,ii •denhlie.c4/pipt
x„,,•,)wyj with twhich her.,,noW iningledif Patel
whole aquttlates, in lefineattetvitltintrigttesel
tallantly,,'anty,ititriipuis`eotatribiliont;r;The,,
*stile intitoiidhi, rplacetki and pardoniilyea
Aucemant.,,fit watt,naturaLthat, tk:ouutt.who;
was deify seen at the palace,and Ailinulsca
known: to have iFee messfliMiljesTicilided

?likerlOrl seOphierWhich
Tbe, interktibrApik4,44Cdlfilitii•

• • '

, ;'" ;.~,,

. .

gilitiskobloquy, and,,persecution ;.:but hciwi.'attackedby royal ',smiles; .by fernale'ridan.
diahments, by theininnuatibg eloplenceanddeficit(' flattery•of veteran diplomatists ahii '

resolution began to glidewatt,Titlea end ''phiaiies; egainst
often' *lle his teritimOuy, dropped occ'eslop.•-•ally froth his ri lt;Wiiuld be Weil if hehadbeen guilty of nothing worse than- suchlitiMPlianeris with the fashions of the world.Vnhappily, it cannot,bo 'concealed that he
Like a chief ;whit dome transactions con.
demned, not merely by. the rigid code of the
`societyto which •he 'belonged, but ..,11 the
general sense etalt_honisit: men:—He-After-Wails 'sdlennly protested that his banditwere pine from and that he .had .
never, received any gratuity from those
whom he hail obliged, though he_might ea-
sily, his in4uence at court, lasted, have

,maoe • a htmdreti, and twenty thousandpounds. 'to this.assestion full credit is due•
But blities'may be offered heVanityNs well
as to cupidity ; and it is .irttpciasible to deny,
that Porte' t•I cajoled tete Ilieitring a part insome enjustiliable-Atheriaritions of whitih
othersenjoYed the profits.

HE WILL FOIIGIVE YOU, FATHER,
..

.
_He-stood leaning upon-a-broken:gate- in

front of his miserable dwelling.; His tatter- •
ed.kativas in,blituirids,'aretthecool breeze
liftkd the matted 'locks which covered his q ,
noble law. His countenanne was bloated -

and disfigured, but in his nie there was sir
unwogted look—a " ofsadneitiTna regret. Perhaps he was listen-.in; to the melancholivhice of his patient
wife as she soothed the 'sink babe, on her
posornrorperohance he was gazing on the
sweet face of bis eldest daughter, as at the
open window she plied her needle.to Obtain
for her mother end the pcler childreh 'a sus-
tenance. Poor Mary ! forlerself she cared
not; young is she was, bps spirit was crust-
ed by poverty, unkinuness and neglect.—
As the, inebriate thus _Stood, his eyes wan-
dered Over the miserable habitation before
him. The windows ,-)vere broken and thedoors hingeless, scarce a vestige of comfort
Jammed. _Yet memory bore him-back -to
the days of his youth_when; itwas tne abode
of peidNind happiness. In infancy he eaw
again the old arm chair where sat his father
-with the bible.upon ,his knee; arid seetneil
to hear again the Sweet tones -ofhis Mother
as She laid her hands :upon the howl of her'
darling boy, and prayed that God mouldhttiss, him, and pteservelim itom evil..--
Long years had pitted away, yet tearsMee
into the eyeli of the- drunkard sithe recrittl-
leotion of his mother's love.

'Poor mother,' he 'muttered, 'it is well
that (boa art sleeping in the grave; it wontd
break thy heart to know that thy son is .a
wretched and degraded being—a mise-
rable outcast from society?

He turned slowly away: Deep within an
adjoining forest was kdell wherethe beam
of 'the sun ,searce ever .pehetrated. Tall
trees grew on either side,'whose branches,
meeting above, formed a canopy of leaves
whefe the birds build their nests, and poll!.
ed fourthhappy songs. Thither the drunk-
ard bent hie steps. Lt had been his favorite
haunt in the days of his,childhood, and as
he threW himself upon the soft green sward,
-the recollection of past scenescame crowd-
tug over his mind. He covered his face
with his handl, and the prayer of the prod-
rgal burst front his-lips—'Oh-God!-receive a
returning wanderer I' •Suddenly.a soft arm
was thrown around his neck, and a sweet
voice Murmured-41e will forgive you,
father' Starting to, his feet, theinebriate
Saw itanAndbelcireljtn, his.youngest daugh-
ter, a child of six years.

: 'Whir ire you here, Anne?' he Said a,sha-
Med that the innocent chilkshould have wit-
nessed, his grief,, ,,, ,

'1 came to,gather the tithes which' grow
upon the banksj? she vepliedissee I have got
.my basketrun, ittd•now L am' going to All

167
the 'brfidititi where,' it:reeiiithe grken •
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